Scleritis as an initial manifestation of choroidal malignant melanoma.
The purpose of this article is to present the unusual circumstances in which malignant melanoma of the choroid can masquerade as scleritis, thus confounding its diagnosis. Three cases of plaque-like malignant melanomas of the choroid are reported that, on initial examination, had features of scleritis. The events leading to their eventual correct diagnosis also are presented. In each case, there was ocular pain, blurred vision, anterior chamber and/or vitreous cavity cellular reaction, and an exudative retinal detachment associated with an ill-defined, relatively flat variably pigmented choroidal mass. In all three cases, the inflammatory component responded promptly to corticosteroid treatment and was accompanied by visual improvement. In two eyes, shrinkage of the choroidal mass accompanied the corticosteroid treatment, lending support to a working diagnosis of scleritis. By demonstrating expansion of the choroidal masses, examination of sequential fundus photographs influenced the decision to enucleate the eyes for presumed malignant choroidal melanoma. Clinicians should be alert to the circumstances in which malignant melanomas of the choroid can masquerade as scleritis. Careful evaluation by ophthalmoscopy, ultrasonography, fundus photography, and subsequent sequential examination is necessary to arrive at the correct diagnosis.